
Shrikrishnadas Jajoo Grameen Seva Mahavidyalaya 

Pipri- Wardha 
Anti - Ragging Committee: 

(Section (2) of Section 1of the Maharashtra Prohibition of Ragging Act, 1999) 

 

Introduction 

The College has constituted an Anti- Ragging Committee under Govt. of 

MaharashtraHigher Education Department, Pune. 18-12-2014, 

headed by the Head of the institute, and diverse mix of faculty 

andAdministrative staff to avoid any form of unfair treatment that could take the 

ugly form ofragging. 

 

Objectives of Anti -Ragging committee: 

1) To ensure strict punishment to defaulters. 

2) Tomaintain'Ragging Free Institutestatus of the college. 

3) To aware the students of dehumanizing effects of ragging 

4) To keep continuous watch and lookout over ragging so as to prevent its 

occurrence andrecurrence. 

 

Punishment: 

1) Suspension from attending classes. 

2) Debarring from appearing in any testexamination or other evaluation process. 

3) Withholding/withdrawingscholarship/fellowship and otherbenefits. 

4) Cancellation of admission in extreme case. 

 

Procedure: 

A. How to raise the grievance: 

 The student grievances can be raised through the following modes: 

Phone Message / Call:  Students can message / call on the contact number 

mentioned on the Notice to register the complaint. 

Letter: Students can write a complaint letter and use the complaint Box kept at 

vantageposition in the College.  

 

As per the guidelines of UGC, Student Grievances Redressal Committee 

(SGRC) of ShrikrishnadasJajooGrameenSevaMAhavidyalaya,Pipri- wardha has 

been constituted. 

 

  



B. SOP for Grievance Redressal: 

1. The Committee through the notices will spread awareness amongst the FY 

studentsregarding grievance committee. They will also inform the students of 

thevarious Cells and Committees formed in the College to facilitate the learning 

process of thestudents at the beginning of the academic session. 

2. The Committee should meet at regular intervals to decide upon the plan of 

action and toredress the grievance. At the least TWO meetings at Entry and Exit 

levels are expected. 

3. The Committee should check the digital media and the Complaint box on 

regular basis forany grievances. 

4. Once a grievance is received by the Committee, due cognizance should be 

taken in a definitetime span. 

 5. The grievance should be treated according to the emergency of the situation 

in themeetings conducted for the same purpose. 

6. The written correspondence and the ATR of the grievance should be 

maintained by theCommittee with due care for further usage and for record 

purposes also. 

 

 

Sr. 

No. 

Name  Nominated as  Mobile no. and e-mail address 

1. Dr. Sushil S Chauhan Convener 9325094950,sushil9chauhan@gmail.com 

2. Prof. Suresh M Pawar  Member 9850104807 

3. Dr.Rajkumar.K. Moon Member 9158551917 

4. Dr.Vaishali R Ugle  Member 9922784384 

5. Smt. R.M. Patil Member 9423620602 

 

 

Contact Person:      

Dr. Sushil S Chauhan 

Director of Physical Education,   

Mob: 9325094950, Email:  Sushil9chauhan@gmail.com 

 




